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Social E v e n ts . M is s e s  F r e e la n d ’ s E n tertain

\liss Mayme Guthrie delight-! Misses Ada and Berta Freelan4 
4 pn ter tained at the home of of near Haw River proved charm-;

mg hosr-ss Tuesday night July 
16ib.

fuiiyhpr pHf̂ nts -  •  ,

f-ntf-rie last Tuesday night
large .row  J ~ ~  
joyed ti)_e

»e q:
Mr. and Mrs. B. u  

. A
;d w as present and en- 
occassion which w as 

$ien in honor of visiting friends.

Friday night Miss Annie Mor- 
ffjiD Faueette was hostess no a 
large number of friends in honor 
If Miss Sue Foushee and other 
friends from Greensboro, th ir 
ty, five or forty were present to 
te Miss Faucette’s charming 
nests and to remember her 
hospitable entertainment. _

One of the swellest socials of 
the season was Monday night 
wben Miss Iris Holt entertained 
in honor of Miss Blanche Whitte- 
m0re of Durham, Miss Winfred 
Habel of Raleigh and Miss Mam
ie Ball of Raleigh. About thirty 
were present to enjoy the two 
courses of refreshment and other 
enjovments of the evening.

O p t ic a l  C o lle g e

Philadelphia, Pa.
Ju iy  20, 1912

The State Dispatch,
Burlington, N. G.

My dear S irs:
W e take the h^erty 

to advise you th a t  Dr. _<j,m uel 
H. Allen of Burlington, N. C., is 
a recent Post Graduate, o f our 
college He faithfully pursued 
our course of instruction passed 
a most excellent examination, 
and has proven himself duly 
qualified to correct the eye by 
approved scientific methods.

We therefore have no hesitation 
in recommending him as an ac
complished optometrist, and 
should any of your family or 
friends need optical attention 
you may be assured csf the latest 
and best at his hand.

V ery  Respectfully* 
H. C. Brown, M. D_, Pres. 

Dictated.

1 Hn a number of friends 
wer^‘ r;rs ited to their home in 
•'onor o; their visiting cousin 
Ivin-,** Ethel Freeland of near 
Memphis, Tenn. Friends from 
Burlington, Graham, and Haw 
River made the occasion on of 
intermingled pleasure.

A jolly street car ride, the 
crossing of a small brooklet, the 
climbing of a small mountain 
with picturesque scenery on, 
every side, landed the party safe 
at the Misses Freeland’s home, 
where a hearty welcome awaited 
each. An hour of games and 
social amusement from the porch 
and grass covered law i protect
ed by the } outstretch*^ bow* of 
the elm made a cozy earner for 
an outing of enjoyment such as 
Dame Nature in her quietitude 
offers.

The serving of delicious re
freshments caused a sensation of 
unusual quietness, .lust before 
leaving when the minds of ail ap 
peared channeled in one, direction

After numerous expressions of 
a  delightful time the gay party 
returned.

Those present were;
Misses Mary Walton, Chloe 

Freeland, Florrie and Bessie 
Wi llis, Horten se Rimmer, and 
Lois Workman of Burlington, 
Gariena' Phillips of Graham, 
Lillian and Evelyn Holt of Haw 
River.

Messrs. Archie Cook, E. M. 
Cheek, Lee Luterloh, J, E. Faust 
and George Freeland of Burling
ton, Dr. Wilkins, Mr. Freeland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. McPher
son of Haw River, and Mr.. Free
land of Tennessee.

Dangerously Shot by lan’age^

THE FLY
S o m e  Essential F acts  A b o u t  Flies  

a n d  H e a lt h  O r d in a n c e s  G o v e r n ' 

in g  th e  B r e e d in g  P la c e  o f the  

B y .

“Flies are the filthiest and 
most dangerous enemy of man. 
Every summer they kill more 
people in North Carolina than 
are killed during the entire year 
by murderers, lightening, 
storms, cyclones, poisonous rep
tiles, mad dogs and other vicious 
animals combined. How do theyj 
do ft? By carrying the germs off 
typhoid fever, dysentery, infan
tile diarrhoea, tuberculosis, small-! 
pox and probably hookworm and! 
many other diseases to our food. 
In fret, the only objection tcf 
calling the ordinary houseflies 
“Typhoid Flies” is that it might 
leave the impression that ty
phoid is the only disease they 
carry, while in reality they spread 
the Bacteria of almost all disl 
eases. f
’ About ninety-five per cent of 
p II flies are bred in manure. Fej* 
male flies lay' from one to fourj 
or even five lots of eggs, and a- 
bout one hundred and twenty 
eggs at a time. In early spring 
or late |all these eggs develop 
into full grown flies in froitv 
twelve to sixteen days, while in 
warmer weather it takes only a~ 
bout eight to ten day s. In warm 
weather these eggs develop into 
the larvae >or maggot state in 4- 
bout eight hours, The Embryo 
fly remains in the maggot state 
for about five days, burrowing a- 
round in the filth and feasting 
on it to his heart’s content. Duir-

f ja m e s  o f  T h o s e W h o  H a v e  E n  

tered  the  D isp a tc h  C ontest.

NAME

kept at least every other 
and the manure or barh-clean- 
ings of any kind shall* once 
each week, from April list, to 
October 1st, be removed by the 
owner beyond the city limits;
Provided said persuis, firm or 
corporation may, -in their discre
tion, provide a suitable box, bin 
Or other receptacle for the keep- j  Brooks 
ing and storing of said,manure|M ^y Lee Cob^R.N o.l 
and barn cleanings: said recep-. Waller Workman 
tacle to be so constructed as to

Bertha May Horne 
Addie Ray |  ; 
Aurelia Ellington, 

Mebane, R. No** 4,

The party from Burlington was j *ng these five days he shedfi
chapei oned by Mr. 
Z. Waller.

and Mrs. J .

Simon Stevens aged -aged 65 
shot and dangerously wounded 
Robert Ovenman aged 25 tlboth of 
near Snow Caa?p Monday morn
ing. The two men met an the 
road leading f  rom Snow Camp 
to Liberty where the shooting 
occured. It ie eaid the two had 
disagreed on a  line between 
farms. Overman was shot thru 
the breast.

Children Day Exercise Brick Out-

There will be a  Children Day 
Service at Brick Church on Sal.
Au?. 3.

T-e morning service beginning 
at 11 o’clock will be rendered by 
the boys an d  girls of the Sunday 
School the pastor or some other 
g^d speaker Refreshments will 
be served on the ground. Come 
aud spend a day of profit and 
pleasure with us!

L a r g e  T o m a t o

Our friend Gill Sharpe who 
was once a politician havingatone 
time made a desparate fight for 
the position of town commission
er has changed his ambition - and 
is doing excellent gardening. 

He imforms us that he got a 
tomato from his garden that wei
ghed \\ lbs., and meaured 16 
iches in Circumference. He 
cliams this to be the largest grown 
in our city this'year.

Steam  R oller  G o in g  to  C h ic a g o .

Quite a number of 
the citizens of our town saw the 
steam roller pa?s thru Monday. 
The idea was readily grasped 
without asking further infomati- 
on that the roller was en route 
from The Holt Engine Co., where 
it had been repaired, and was go* 
ing to Chicago to be present at 
tbe nomination of CoLRoosevelt.

The nomination, steam roller 
and Holt Engine Co., all have 
our best wishes/

•covering twice a«<l emerges injto 
the pu pa, ar resting stage,, From 
this stage the full grown fly e- 
merges in about t^urto^ve days 
a*vd sets -out on his $Ith afci 
death/dealing career. 
the total period of development 
of the 41y about ten days in .warm 
weather. Under very favorable 
conditions as regards heat, mois
ture and filth, they may even de
velop in eight days. Flies do 
net grow after passing the pupa 

__ Little iiies sometimes ob
served wee of a different kind 
from the ordinary houseflies.

Immediately after hatching in
to a  full-grown fly, his first im
pulse is to feed. He usually gets 
his initial meal right at his birth 
place. He is never particular a- 
bout the kind of food he eats. It 
matters little to him if  it is ma
m a^  garh«g-e, human excrement 
or sfgaething else. He rarely 
estabJisheepennanent quarters* 
however, a t  his birthplace. Short 
1̂  alter birth he takes his initial 
flight to some near-by kitchen or 
diningroom. Should screens at 
the windows and doors embar
rass him* he is very willing to 
take a few meals a t the open gar
bage pail while waiting his 
chance to get into the house.

Flies are prodigious, eaters. 
They have been known to de
vour' iSearly half their weight of 
food a t a  time. Furthermore, 
they lifte to eat at very brief in
tervals during daylight hours. 
And here follows one of the most 
dangerous., as well as nauseating

, , u  « ut • i  j  i t  i i i l  features about flies. Their di- Cabbage Head Weighed lo 1-4 Lbs. ggstive processes are extremely
We are told from a reliable j simple and the food they eat 

source that cabbage heads which passes through their bodies with 
weighed as high as 161-4 pounds the greatest facility. Many sub-

Ah inquiry.
Mr. A . A. Russell, -Chiei&f \ 

Police gave the followka|g letter 
to The State Dispatch, which was: 
recieved from the Chief of Police .:

Danville, Va. i
Chief -of Police

Burlington, N. C. ; 
Dear Sir—

We are trying to £nd 
Mrs. Mildred KimboctQugh, 

her daughter died here a few 
d^ys ago leaving an insua-ance 
policy. 1 think, it is payable to 
nor. She leaves one child 3 or 4 
years of 3ge and no one to care 
former,

If you can locate this womaa 
plettse write and oblige.

Wery Besp.
J . Bell

C. P.

Alajnance Quaaty Boy Promoted.
Mr. A. E. Reifczel, whose moth

er lives at Hartshorn who has 
been money order clerk in > the 
Post Offk?e at Greensooro for 
number of years has been trans
ferred to Washington and given 
employment under tjie United 
States Civii Service Commission. 
He is another pf those illustrious 
sons of Alamance who is continu 
ouely pushing himself to the 
front. He is secceeded by Mr, 
E. L. Neal of Washington. 1

be absolutely^fly proof and to be 
approved by .the Chairman of the 
Board of Health.of the: .city, and 
the contents of each receptacle 
thoroughly cleansed once every 
thirty days during the time-afore 
said.

SECOND. That every per
son, firm or corporation keeping 
less than three B&rses or mules 
or a cow or cows shall be requir
ed to clean each stall or stable 
every other week and the ma
nure and other barn-cleanings 
of any kind shall, from April 1st 
to October 1st, be removed by 
the owner beyond the city limits: 
Provided said person, firm or 
corporation may, in their discre
tion, provide a suitable. box, bin 
or other receptacle for keeping 
and storing of said manure or 
bairn-cieanings; Said receptacle 
to be so constructed as to be>b- 
solutely fly proof and to be ap
proved by ihe Chairman of the 
Board of )Health of tne city, and 
the contents of «aid reeeptacle 
shall fee removed by the owner 
beyond the city limits and said 
receptacle thoroughly cleansed 
eveiy $ixty days during the time 
aforesaid; and however, screened 
or protected, if same shall be
come offensive or the presence 
of fly maggots shall be discover
ed .therein, such manure shall be 
immediately removed as afore
said beyond the city limits. The 
Health Officer of the city, shall 
have access to'any stable or lot 
within the city during the hours 
of daylight fo rk the purpose oi 
ascertaining whether the forego
ing regulations are kept: Pro
vided, however, further, that 
nothing in tb& ordinance shall 
be $o construed as to prevent 
the scattering of such manure 
over gardens or lawns for ferti
liser pairpaees.

THIRD. That if any person, 
fixm or corporation shall fail andi 
refuse to remove the mswiure or; 
bem-cleauings as prescribed by’ 
the foregoing sections of this or
dinance, the city Scavenger,1 
shall, upon notice from the Board 
of Health of the City, go upon 
the premises and remove the 
same at the cost of the owner; 
and it shall be the duty of the 
chief policy once each week, to 
inspect eaeh stable goveroed by 
section one thereof, and once 
every tw® weeks to inspact each 
stable governed by section two 
thereof, and report to the Chair
man of the Board of Health any 
.violation of the foregoing ordi
nance; and any person violating 
the foregoing ordinance, after 
notice by the chief police, shall, 
upon conviction before the May
or, be fined $1. 00 f or each day 
such violation may occur.

FOURTH. That all ordinanc
es or parts of ordinances in con
flict with this ordinance are here
by repealed.

FIFTH. This ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect from 
and after its passage.

Board of HeXltkof the 
City of Burlington.

Lizzie Cheek.
Bettie Lyde May 
W. I. Braxton. Snow Camp, 7900 
Martin L. Coble, R. 1.
T, F; llMkins, ;

Gibsonville.
Carrie Albright,

: Haw River.
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R. 10,
J. R. King,

i Greensboro*
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage ♦

D e a t h  o f  M r s . G r e e s o n .

A very sudden death occurred 
Friday July 14th about: eleven o’
clock when Mrs. Nellie Mary Ra
chel Greeson, widow of the -late 
William Greeson and daughter of 
Ludury and Polly Fogleman, 
passed away in the 71 year of her 
age. She lived in the home of 
Mr. Martin Shoffner. It lacked 
only a few days of eight months' 
since her husband died and two 
days of eight weeks since her 
sister was taken' awiay*
•; Mrs. Greeson was hot /sick 
more than half an hour. They 
were unable to have ̂  physician 
in a short time, but he was un
able to anything for her. Death 
was caused by an attack of heart 
trouble, from which she had suf
fered previously. After servic
es conducted by her pastor at 
Lew’s churcii, the body was laid 
to rest in the graveyard by the 
side of her husband and two 
children. , She ; leaves a mother 
34 years old, three brothers and 
three sisters, and quite a number 
of relatives and friends. ^  , 

She^was the sister o f ^ r  well- 
known and highly esteemed 
townsman Mr. Cteo. Fogleman 
who attended the funeral.

there would be no n$ed of co-op
eration to improve school and 
town and state and national con- 

/  dition’s. but can you? Not Ion
no. votes ago I was in another town an 

60000 situated opposite a house in 
51000 ‘ which were several cases of 

- whooping cough. • The children 
45800 instead of being kept in tfyeir 
43700 own yard were allowed the free- 
38500 dom of the streets. The well 
14600 children had to' quarantine them- 
11X00 selves; the well children were 
9000 compelled to *tay away from the, 

spring—their fayorit^ wMk-^-be- 
4300 cause the whoopihg cough child- 
3700 ra i monopolized the springs.

Probably those people did not 
3600 knowi that 10 per cent of whoop

ing bough patients die while only 
3000 8 per cent of diptheria patients 
1100 die. Even scarlet fever carries 

off only 2 per cent more than 
1000 does whooping cough. It is high 
1000 time we were knowing and real* 
1000jibing that whooping cough is 

more fatal than diptheria and al
most as fatal as scarlet fever. 
What would you think of parents 
who would allow their, children 
to flaunt scarlet fever and dipth
eria germs abroad or what of the 
town? 1 think our people, too, 
need to team these things and 
our town needs to, quarantine 
whooping cough and meaisles 
which latter disease is 16 times as 
falalas smAll pox. t

were raised this season on the 
farm of Dr. Coble in the extreme 
eastern part of Guilford County, 
Freen township. Some of this 
cabbage measured as much as 
42 inches in circumference. This 
is a record-breaker.

Somebody ought to warn . Mr.. 
Bryan to beware of rabid dogs 
these hot. days.

M e e t in g  o f R u r a l  Letter  C arriers

The Association of Rural Let
ter Carriers of Alamance County 
is hereby called to meet Saturday 
night, July 27, 8 o’clock p. m. in 
the Waller Building, Burlington, 
N. C., for the transaction of im
portant business. , All members 
are urgently requested to be pres
ent.

W. J. Brooks, Pres.

N o tic e  Ju n io r s .

A very important meeting of 
North State Council No. 34, J r . ' 
0. U. A.M, next Friday evening, 
July 26. Ail members are urged 
to attend. Refreshments.

stances eaten by flies pass 
through their digestive tracts un
changed by thur weak digestive 
fluid. As a result, after a fly 
has dined on tuberculosis sputum 
or typhoid dejecta, analyses of 
the resulting fly-spects show the 
presence of the Jivegerzns of 
these diseases.

In view of these faets concern
ing the fly, the Board of Health 
of the. City of Burlington, deem
ed it well to recommend the fol
lowing ordinances which were 
adopted by the Board of Alder
men of the City of Burlington in 
meetingJuiy 15th, 1912, as fol
lows:-—
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD 

OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY 
OF BURLINGTON:

FIRST. That every person, 
firm or corporation within the 
eity of Burlington# keeping more 
than two horses or mules shall 
be required to dean each stall or 
stable in which such stock are

W. C. T. U.
EDITORS: 

irs. Thos. F. Cable 
Mrs. S. L.

The Monthly Meeting of 
W. C. T. U. will be held with 
Mr& Edward L. Morgan on 
North DaviS; street, Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, July 
29th. Busy mothers especi
ally invited.

In various parts of the country 
the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union has used a system of 
Meual Contests as a means of 
furthering th  e e d « ca
tion of young peoptej on temper- 
ance subjects. The boys and^irls 
are encouraged to take part, sel
ections are taken iron*, the books 
furnished by -W.XJ. TvU. for the 
purpose, judges are provided, and 
a silver medal awefjded tĥ e best 
speaker. If a second contest is 
held, he who yriins the silver med
al, may work for a gold, and’ on 
to thediamondmedal in a, third 
contest Our tjnibn" is m h  in 
this world’s gdodn only as Dickens 
counted riches; he said: “A mian 
is poor if he liye^ bejfond Hs in* 
come; a man is ndli I f  be saveSi 
fifty'cent^*’ I quote this be- 
cause 1 was going, to say that pur 
Union feefe ltself^tmable at ores' 
ent to hold even a ^% er Modal 
Contest, but hoping for the sup
port of members and friends, we 
are planning to do so later. Any 
one interested in this matter 
will please let us know if he is 
willing to make the contiest pos- 
sible. The members may assist 
by promptly paying tho r dues 
when called upon, 4>y the col
lector in the next few weriui.; 
honorary members,, men, fifty 
cents a year, devoted to Bur* 
lington interacts; active n»nn- 
bers 60 cts, 10 cents of which 
goes to k ŝal work; the remain* 
der to the state Union and to 
Whi te Ri bbon subscription.

Mks  ̂S.̂ "̂.I*-Morgan.

•E n g a g e m e n t  A n n o u n c e d .

His many friends in this com
munity will learn with pleasure 
of the engagement announced, 
the cards read as follows:

Mrs. Margaret Lea Cotton an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter, Eula to Dr. Lucian 
Graves Coble, of Greensboro, the 
marriage to, take place early in 
September. .

Mr. Coble is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. L. vCoble of R. F. D. No. 
1. He formerally lived in this 
county but moved to Greensboro 
forthe practice of his profess
ion, denistry.

Our agitation concerning a 
milk inspector seems to have died 
out How far are the mothers 
responsible? Aren’t  we the ones 
most vitally concerned? A meet
ing of 25 or 50 mothers to dis
cuss the matter, to agitate it and 
to determine to bring about such 
strength of public sentiment as 
is needed, would result in our 
town having a milk inspector. 
Nearly everybody, if the facts 
were known, would be willing to 
pay a cent or two more for milk, 
which cent or two would enable 
the dairyman to pay the fee Q3’?* 
which the town must collect to 
pay the milk inspector. The reg
ular monthly mother’s meeting 

T. U. will be held Mon-

Mr*. Dcaay JWhqr.
Mrs. Denny May died at at her 

home in eastern Guilford County 
Saturday after much painful 
suffering for several years with 
cancer. She was about 65 years 
of age and a good Christian wom
an. She leaves a husband two 
sons and one, Daughter, Messrs. 
McBryde and Lawrence and Miss 
Louise May. The remains were 
buried at Brick Church Tues-

Ic e  C r e a m  S u p p e r .

The ladies of Stony Creek will 
give an he cream supper on the 
evening of July 26th, on the chu
rch ground. The proceeds will 
go to the church. Everydody 
invited and bring a little pocket 
chjmge and let us have a 
crowd.

Ic e  C r e a m  S ” p p e r .

of W. C. T. U. will be held Mon- An Ice Cream supper will be 
day 29th with Mrs. Edward L. given in the Office Lot Saturday 
Morgan. All the mothers are in- July 27 by the Luther League of 
vited. to be present arjd discuss j the Lutheran Church. The pro- 
this and other- questions. This Ceeds will go to help build the ce-
reminds us that one of our town’s 
best citizens—a gentleman of the 
old-time type-told me he had 
tried to form among his lady 
friends a njdther’s meeting and 
after working awhile found that 
if it were formed he would have 
to be president! How long, 
mothers, shall find time to do 
every thing else but co-operate to 
study the physical and moral 
needs of our children! Co-oper
ation is necessary to meet the 
larger needs. If everybody 
could keep a cow and keep lot 
and cow clean and duly inspect
ed, there would be no need of 
such co-operation. If you could 
help your 16-year-old boy and 
girl always at nome where there 
is only goodness and purity,

ment s,eps at the church and 
parsonage. There will fee ice 
caeam. cake and lemonade. 
There wili bemnsic by the Aurora 
Concert Band. JEverypody come 
out and help a good cause.

Why, He Is Opposed to !t
(Four The Durham Herald) 
Certunly the Colonel is oppos

ed to the* waving of the bloodp 
shirt. He wants Southern vote* 
even if he does not get them.

Mr. Bryan's home folks save 
him a grand little welcome. Hit 
hbme folks , do not live in  the 
state ̂ that Chftmp̂  comes from.
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